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Dl'IIIartd No. Uti-Capital Outlay of the 
Mlnl5try of H .. 1th, Family Planning and 
UrIIaIo Den ...... eat 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
13,17,12,000 be granted to the President 
/0 (01111'1'" Ihe .<um neussary 10 defray 
the charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1969, in re.pect of 
'Capital Outlay of the Ministry of 
Health, Family Planning and Urban 
Dewto"""'_t'. " 

Dpmand No 68 . Ministry of La .. 
"That a sum not nceedin, Rs. 

57,35,000 be granted to the President 
to complele Ih. sum ""cesSIJry 10 defruy 
the charges which will come in course 
of payment during tbe year endinl the 
31st day of Mar,ch, 1969. in respect of 
'Ministry of Law'." 

Demand No. 69-0ther Revenue Expenditure 
of die Ministry of Law 

UThat a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1,36,08,000 be gfOnted to the President 't) ","""etc thl! &11m lI~eeSSQry to de/ray 
the cba't!e5 which will COllIe in COurse 
of paymem during Ihe year ending Ihe 
llli day of March, 1969. in reopecl of 
'Other Reven~ ~xpenditure of the 
Ministry of Law'." 

Demand :No. 96-Dppartment of Parliamen-t.,,, ...... 
"That , sum not exceeding Rs. 

5,51,000 be Ifanted to tbe President 
10 complete Ihe .< 11m necessary 10 defray 
Ihe chaqes which will come in course 
of paymeal duritlll the year ending Ihe 
31at day of March, 1969, in respect of 
'Departmeet of Parliamentary 
Affairs"," 

n..aDII Ne. 99-P ........ <:-iHioa 
"That a slim not exceeding Rs. 

1,32,49,000 be granted to the President 
10 complete the sum Mces.\a,·y If} tie/ray 
tbe charges which will come in course 
of payment duriDl the year endiag the 
31st day of March, 1969, in resp&ct of 
'Plannin, Commissioo'." 

DemaR' Nfl. UI8-Lek Stlilb. 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 

1,29,55,000 be granted to the President 
10 complele lire sum necessary 10 defray 
tile charlles which will C(lme in coane 
of payment during the year endi_g the 
31st day of March, 1969, in respect or 
'Lolc Sabha'." 

DemaJId Ne. 101-Rajy. Sa"" 
"That a sum not exceeding Ro. 

49,01,000 be granted to th: President 
In complete Ih. sum neefSsa .. to defrav 
the charges which will come'in course 
of payment during the year ending the 
lht day of March. 1969, in ~t of 
'Rajya Sabha'." 

Demand No. lUI-Secretarial of tbe Vice 
Prpsidenl 

"That a sum DOt exc*inll Rs. 
2,44,000 be aranted to the President 
to complete the sum nrcessory 10 dt'/ray 
the CharlC" which will come in couroe 
of payment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1969, in respect of 
'Secretariat of the Vice-President'." 

Appropriatien (No. 1) Bill*, 1968 

THE DEPUTY PlUME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): Sir, I bel to move 
for leave to introduce a Bill to authorise 
payment and appropriation of certain sums 
from and out of the Consolidated Fund 
of India for the service of the Iinanci,,1 
year 1968-69. 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbe question is : 

"That leave is granted to introduce 
a Bill to autborise payment and appro-
priation of certain sums fronl and out 
of the Consolidated Fund of India for 
the services of the financial year 
1968-69". 

The mOlion was adopled. 

SHIH MORAlUl DESA! : I introducet 
the am. 

*f'ubtishe<il in Goette of India Extraordinary Part, It, section 2, da1ed 25.4.~8. 
tlntroduced/moved witli tbe recommendalion of the President. 



3\8S APpropriation (No.2) VAISAKHA S, 1890 (SAKA) Bill /968 3186 

Sir, I beg to move: 
"That the Bill to authorise payment 

and appropriation of certain sums from 
and Oul of the Consolidated Fund of 
India for the services of the financial 
year 1968·69, be taken Into considera· 
tion". 
MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That the Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of certain sums from 
and out of the Consolidated Fund of 
India for the services of the financial 
year 1968·69, be taken into considera· 
tlon." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: We shall now take 
up the clauso-by-clause consideration of the 
Bill. 

The question is : 
"That clauses 2 and 3 and the 

Schedule with Annexure stand pari of 
the Bill." 

The motloll was adopted. 
Clauses 2 OM [3 and the Schedule with 

Allllexure were added to the BI/I. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 
"That clause I, the Enacting For· 

mula and the Title stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motioll was adopted. 

Clause I, the Enilctitlg Formula 0IId the 
Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Sir, I bel 
10 move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. SPEAKER I The question is : 
"Tbat the Bill be passed." 

The motioll was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Bill is passed. 
The House stands adjourned to meet apin 
tomorrow at 11 A.M. 

19.02 brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjour1lt!d till Elevell 
0/ the Clock 011 Friday, APril 26, 1968/ 
Yalsaklra 6,1890 (SakaJ 


